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CAWPUSOCIETY Will Play al Creek Ball

NO MATTER what

College World

Uni-
versity

anything.

TUESDAY
beginning' look ns it the only

mid-wee- k of consequence
the l parties given

for the mid-yea- r graduates of the high
couple both

and fraternities have busy
luncheons, teas and the

Moon lias a rendezvous for in-

formal rush seem that
until final pledging studies

for the more important business
of the moment.

pons, fraternity elections still go
on. This time "it's the Tekes. At
their meeting; last Monday nigm
the following officers were chosen :

Bob Thorpe, president: Russell
Oilman, vice president; Karl Cars-iPiis.-

treasurer: Mike Smith, sec
retary; Dick Stines, historian; Dee
Griffith, serseaiil-at-arnis- ; and
Jack I'helan, pledge master.

"

BEFORE her marriage in Feb-- 1

ruary. Miss jane iteniat'iiut-- i

be entertained here and there at a
number of parties. Last night Mrs.
Anna was hostess at a
dinner and theatre party, to which
ton guests were invited. Tonight
Miss Betty Pringle and Miss Roma
Ridnour will entertain fifteen at a
iithon shower and bridee party
at which Miss Lillemore of
Auburn wiil be an out-of-to-

guest. At a luncheon at the Uni- -

club on Saturday Miss
Florence Panter will be hostess to
eight guests.

THOSE who have succeed- -

ed in making an eighty average or
better . . . among the sophomore,
junior and senior women . . . the
Mortar Boards are entertaining at
a tea Sunday afternoon in Ellen
Smith hall. Almost four hundred

have been issued to the
affair.

THREE new members have been
pledged to Alpha Xi Delta. They
are Gretchen Bender. Laura Long-acr- e,

and Marion Miller.

AT ONE o'clock today the Sig-

ma Chi mothers will be
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Sutherland. Assisting her
will be Mrs. V. M. Martin and
Mrs. H. Cunningham.

FARM HOUSE fraternity an-
nounced Wednesday the
of two new men, Paul
and Vincent Arthand.

evening at Phi law school the of
Pi house, will meet semester.

College education has proved
largely unsuccessful in its major
endeavor of making man the mas-
ter of his environment, in the opin-
ion of Dr. Lewis A. assist-
ant New York State Commissioner
of education.

Belief on the part of many that
they do their best work after
having had "a little was
shown to be erroneous in a series
of experiments carried on recently
at Cornell by Dr. A. L.
Winsor and E. J. Stongin.

college petters parked
their cars before his home, a pro-
fessor at New York university
asked trustees of his suburban
town not to have snow
from roads so that he could
spend some peaceful evenings.

Professors at Mills college.
defend the slang under-

graduates as a college
language.

Students in an English class at
Oklahoma A & M are fined

cent every they mispell a
word. The fund derived from this
source is used to pay for an annual
banquet of class.

American authors, states Dr.
John Ransom, professor of English
at
Tennessee, have the brains and
ability to become great writers,
but they work too fast and are too
slipshod.

Universities in Russia are en-
meshed in whole system of
adult education and include in ad
dition to theory, practical work in
the fields and factories during va
cations.

In order to solve the problem
of jobless persons with doctor's
degrees. Germany has decided that
only 15,000 students will be per-
mitted to enter Gorman univer-
sities next year. Only one woman
for every ten men will be per-
mitted to matriculate.

The hounds chasing Eliza over
the Ice almost stopped the show
at rerent production of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" presented at the

of Michigan. An attempt
to drag them across by leashes
ended by having the curtain rung
down and an early intermission.

Fifty-tw- o percent the students
graduated from Iowa State college
at Ames, last quarter, have been
placed in positions since

Norman Thomas, Socialist, told
a gathering in New York recently
that schools in this country had
been "sterilized" by the removal
of controversial subjects from their
curricula.

Carlos Hevia, 33 year old grad-
uate of the United States Naval
Academy, accepted the presidency
of Cuba last week after a chaotic
day which nobody knew
who was running the country.

Pop Warner, football- coach at
the University of the Pacific, is
the originator of tbe plan designed
to eliminate scoreless ties by
awarding one point for each first
down.

The female of collegiate
species is inclined to abstrain from
alcoholic beverages much less than
tje male, if a questionaire circu-
lated by the Commerce Bulletin
of New York university indicates

Mae West has been chosen to

EXCEPT FOR THE BALL
night it's to

activities iinv
are ush which are being-

schools. For t lie last of days,
sororities been
with dinners, and

become
parlies. It would

will be ne-

glected

else hap-- o
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Taylor
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Wilson,
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WHAT'S DOING
Thursday,

Delta Zeta mothers club at
the home of Mrs. Lillian I --

vin at 2 o'clock.
Sigma mothers c' 1

o'clock luncheon at the home ot
Mrs. C. M. Sutherland.

Phi Omega Pi alumnae, 7:15
dessert and coffee supper at the
chapter house.

Miss Betty Pringle and Miss
Roma Kidnour, party for Miss
Jane Rehlaender.

Friday.
Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary, 1

o'clock.
Sigma Phi Epsilon auxiliary,

1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Ammon.

Saturday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, moth-

ers club, 8 o'clock benefit bridge
at the chapter house.

Alpha Chi Omega, alumnae
and actives, Dutch treat lunch-
eon at the chapter house.

Kappa Alpha Theta, formal
at the Cornhusker hotel.

Miss Florence Panter, lunch-
eon for Miss Jane Rehlaender
at the University club.

Delta Zeta. house party.
Sunday.

Mortar Board, tea at Ellen
Smith.

for dessert and coffee at 7:45
o'lock, when Miss Esther Pauley
and Miss Laverne Marshall will be
hostesses. A group of novels will
be reviewed by Mrs. Roy Green.

MOTHERS of Delta Zeta will
meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lillian M. Langevin. who will
be assisted by Mrs. Frank Card.

At the Zeta Beta Tau house
Tuesday evening a dinner was held
by the members in honor of Na-

than Lew, who graduated from
THIS the Omega at end the first

the alumnae

Dr.

removed
the

of

college

the

the

of

the

Chi

select the gills who make up the
beauty section of Louisiana Tech's
yearbook.

McGill university (Canada) stu-
dents have turned out in such num-
bers for ping-pon- g matches that
the school has built a special
bleacher section to accommodate
all spectators.

Students in the department of
geology at the Pacific college will
make a trip to the mohave desert
region and Death Valley during the
spnnjr vacation to study soil and
rock formations.

Upon observing the notice,
"Dates Signed for English Ex-

aminations." a student at the Uni-
versity of California remarked,
"There are hardly any more func-
tions where a man can go stag."

Huron College, situated in Lon-
don, Ontario, is probably the small-
est college in existence today. It
carries a total enrollment of
twenty students and five faculty
members.

Students at Florida State college
for Woment must take an examin-
ation on the college government.
Those failing to pass the test are
campused for two weeks. At the
end of the punishment they must
take another test before regain-
ing their social privileges.

Ninety students at the Universi-
ty of Kentucky have been given
work under the C.W.A program.
The government has granted fi-

nancial support to eleven campus
projects. The majority of the
work consists of repairing campus
roads and painting university
buildings.

Twenty-fiv- e men have answered
Coach Millards Peterson's call for
Rugby candidates at the University
of Southern California.

BEAUX ART BALL 10

OPEN ART EXHIBITION

Forty-Fourt- h Showing Will

Start February 13 in

Morrill Hall.

MOTIF IS WORLD CRUISE

The forty-fourt- h annual exhibi-
tion of the Nebraska Art associa-
tion will be opened Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 13, with the annual
Beaux Arts ball. A "Round tbe
world Cruise" motif will furnish
an opportunity for variety in color
and design.

Costumes may include a wide
range of types varying from trav-
eling costumes to a wide variety
of foreign dress.

In addition to the ball Tuesday
evening, there will again be a
series of "Living Pictures" repre-
senting masterpieces in painting

Open to Members Only.

The ball is open to members of
the Art association only. Family
memberships, however, make it
possible for the entire family to
attend as well as those guests they
may wish to oring.

The exhibition will last from
Feb. 13 until March 18 durine
which time the work of a number
of contemporary artists will be on
exhibition at Morrill hail. Every
Sunday afternoon, durine this
terest to art lovert will be given.
period, a lecture on a topic of in- -
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Jimmie Joy, pictured above, w
to Lincoln to play at the Interfra
urday night, Feb. 10 in the coliseu
fraternity council. Joy and his mu
a sensational engagement at the
They have appeared in long time
Pittsburgh; the Bal Tabarin club.

Memphis; the Brown Palace hotel,
toniomm, and numerous other

Art Bailey Is Master
Ceremonies; Satire

Presented.

IS

of

A satire on women card play-
ers, "If Men Played Cards as
Women Do." was featured in the
variety program of the monthly
dramatic art departmental night
held last evening in the Temple
theater.

With Art Bailey as master of
ceremonies, the parade of home
talent included child wonders, a
piano soloist, and transported the
audience from a haughty king's
court to the forest in the vicinity
of Peter Rabbit's home, and back
to the wedding of the painted doll,
with short stops to hear about
Hamlet's tonsils, and the adven-
tures of one of Kipling's British
officers in India.

The cast for "If Men Plaved
Cards as Women Do" included:
John, played by Dwight Perkins;
Mark. Bob Chase: George, Melvin
Fielder; Bob. Don Crow. The rest
of the program is as follows: "Two
Slatterns and a King," Kathleen
Carraher; "The Adventures of

on

ill bring his twelve piece orchestra
ternity ball which will be held Sat-
in under theauspices of the Inter-sicia-

are coming here direct from
Hotel Lowry in St. Paul, Minn,
stays at the William Penn hotel,
San Francisco: the Hotel Claridg.

Denver, the St. Anthony. San
thruout the country.

Peter Rabbit" by Mr. Yenne's fine
arts 55 class; a take-of- f on Ham-

let, Margaret Carpenter: "The
Child Wonder," Lois Patterson and
Art Bailey: piano solos by Henry
Barbour and Douglas Harper; Kip-

ling's "East is West." by Francis
Brandt: "Wedding of the Painted
Doll," the sophomores.

If students at the University of
California make grades of A. thov
receive a S5.00 rebate on their tu-- 1

ition.

MEALS That Really
Surprise for Only 15c

We feature a large vaziety of foods
And earh customer i. given

individual service.

ORPHEUM GRILL
Orpheum Sldg. 223 No. 12th

A most unusual story told
in a new and most unusual
fashion. Different from
anyl'iinii you lime ever
seen.

FREE FREE FREE
We will gladly check your parcels and

baggage free of charge.

Come in and inquire about our low round trip fares
to your home city.

THE COLLEGE BUS DEPOT
232 North 12th Call B2595

(A lhanch the I niim But Ui pol )

Save IvUflDimesr

Fine Arts Bus. Or.
Dot. Zoology Law

Engineering Sets
(University Approved)

Loose Leaf and Bound Notebooks

FOUNTAIN PENS

LOWEST PRICES
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Did

Wiggam

Mean You

when lie said that an ed-

ucated man is charac-

terized by his alertness

as to what goes on

around him. Would this

mark of education find

you wanting? Are you

in a position to express

an up - to - the - minute

opinion on such press-

ing student problems as

c o in p ulsory military

drill, the student coun-

cil petition, or how to

solve the parking

IF NOT . . .

Then whv not get in the

swim and classify "alert

and educated"? How?

W ell, vou can go a long

wav toward getting in

touch with what's going

go in the university bv

investing a dollar in a

subscription to the Ne-brask- an

that will keep
posted on the ins and
outs of campus doings
for the rest of the vear.
Come down to the Rag

office today and let us

assure you of a copy or
stop at the booth in
Social Science Hall.

Did You

Know?

1.

That the Nebrakan

carries all the cam-

pus news all of the

time, society, sport?,

editorials, events,
everything that goes
- i. Miu maw up college

life.

That the JNebrafkan

is entirely a student

project published by

the students, for the

students and all

about the students.

It is YOUR CMS.

paper.

3.

That you can pick up

your copy of the Ne-brask-

every morn-

ing in Social Science

Hall on your way to

class. Get the raj;

early so you can plan

your day.

4.

That you can secure

a subscription to the

Nebraskan for only a

dollar. Stop at the

desk in Social Sci-

ence today AND AS-SUR- E

YOURSELF

OF A COPY'.

DAILY NEBKASKAN
U. HALL


